The Henry Ford

Fall
Activities
2022
Discover more than 250 acres of awe-inspiring experiences.
 NEW! National Historic Vehicle Register
		 Powered by the Hagerty Drivers Foundation,
		
Henry Ford Museum of American Innovation®
		 The register records the important history of America’s
significant automobiles. Selected vehicles are researched
through written documents and spoken interviews, measured
with laser scanners, and photographed from several angles.
Each vehicle’s story is then preserved in the Library of Congress.

NEW! National Historic
Vehicle Register

		 Current Featured Vehicle: 1985 Modena Spyder — “The Ferris
Bueller Car”
		

Free with corporate membership or museum admission.

 Old Car Festival
September 10-11, Greenfield Village®		
		 Wander through the village to meet the owners who’ve
passionately preserved these treasured machines. Watch
drivers engage in games of skill, listen to the distinctive sounds
of century-old vehicles or sit back and enjoy expert insights
while drivers motor through the Pass-in-Review parade. This
weekend is your chance to become immersed in the moving
stories of the early automotive era, a true automobile lover’s
dream, as electric-, steam- and gas-powered engines are
constantly in motion around you.
		

Hallowe’en in
Old Car Festival
Greenfield
Village

Free with corporate membership or museum admission.

Continues on next page 

 Hallowe’en in Greenfield Village
October 6-9, 13-16, 20-23, 27-30, 4:00-9:30 p.m.
From harvest markets and fall themes to costumed storybook
characters and ghostly performances, our 42-year Hallowe’en
tradition is one of a kind, showcased within the bewitching
setting of after-hours Greenfield Village.
Hosted over 16 evenings in October, Hallowe’en in Greenfield
Village is formatted for guests to stroll through the village
at their own pace, picking and choosing their own festive or
frightful experience. Back by popular demand, the Hallowe’en
Express will return to its haunted tracks, taking riders along a
ghoulish, surprising journey through Greenfield Village. Tickets
for Hallowe’en Express will be available to purchase online for a
small additional fee.

Hallowe’en
in
Invention Convention
Michigan
Greenfield Village

Discounted tickets with corporate membership.
			

 Heroes & Villains: The Art of the Disney Costume
		
		
		

Heroes & Villains: The Art
of the Disney Costume

Presented by the Walt Disney Archives and KeyBank
Through January 1, 2023, Henry Ford Museum of
American Innovation®
This exhibition explores nearly six decades of films produced
by The Walt Disney Studios, Walt Disney Television and
Disney Theatrical Group, in an effort share with guests the
level of craftsmanship and artistry required to produce every
costume presented across stage and screen. Incorporating
79 costumes from 32 films and representing 24 different
designers worn by 71 different actors, Heroes & Villains: The
Art of the Disney Costume will prove to be truly unique and
magical experience for guests of all ages.

			 Free with corporate membership or museum admission.

 Member Appreciation Days
November 19-21
Each season, we set aside a few special days to show our
gratitude for the support and encouragement we receive from
our members. Join us for exclusive experiences and offerings:
a special dish and souvenir for diners at A Taste of History in
Greenfield Village and double discounts on shopping in person
and online.

Member Appreciation Days

